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KEYSTONE NOTES
Miss Esther Slnwarl, county 

urse In obarRo of the.I/is AIIRR- 
 s county pra-srliool clinic cor 
erences held at Cnrson r.trw 

school hern twlcn a month, w.' 
tho speaker at the meeUiiK oC tl 
Woman's club here Wednesday 
Mrs. John Hllpprt, child wol 
c'lmirman, introduced tho speaUei 
,pf the afternoon. Wlss Htm.... 
took for her siiliject, "Your Child's 
Chance In Life Aided hy tin 
Health Conference."

The methods used by the Jorn 
pre-school clinic fur the health oi 
the children', UD to six years ol 
age werp explained and many 
questions answered. Other num. 
bers on the program were tap 
dances given by Miss Ruth tfah- 
mens. accompanied at the piano 
by her mother, Mrs. On-orge Nah- 
mens; two vocal solos by five- 
year-old Phyllls Howe! aijcorr 
nled at the piano by her mother, 
Mrs. E. P. Howe.

Mrs. Charles LeBoeuf. president, 
presided at the business session, 
Mrs. Hllpert reported snvoral farnl- 
UPS In tho community who were 
In need and with the aid of her 
department and that of the civic 
welfare with Mrs. X. W. Jt-'nnlngx 
as tho chairman, they will 
taken cure of. Mrs. G. H. Sapp, 
legislature chairman, read nn 
tide on the proposed child labor 
law to be brought before the leg 
islature. Mrs. K. H. Poole, Ameri 
can Homo chairman, announced 
that tho chorus from this club 
bad been Invited to sing at' the 
American Home chairman fcdur 
atlon mooting March 13.

. Mr. and Mrs. George 'Nahmnn* 
, nnd daughter, Ruth, nnd Miss Aud- 
1 ree Rocquo motored to I^imanda

Park Sunday, -where thny w
guests ot Mr^ and Mrs. James B.
Constable. ''

Mrs. S. S. Tannelilll or Dolores 
street wad hostess Thursday to a 
ffroup of ladles nt a quilting 
party. The invited guest group 

cludod Mrs. A. W; Johnson. Mrs. 
«^kc. =Cjjwaii,._ilU-s. ...CUiiirlen- 

^Pierce, Mrs. Z. Vf, jcnnlngs.ot 
ystoni-. Mrs. John 'Ol'en'n iiurt 

baby of Wllmlngton, and Mrs. 
AVenton Baldwin of I/)ng Beach.

Tin i home of Mrs. Lillian Trempe 
In Los Angeles, a member of the 
faculty at Carson Street school 
here, was the scene of a charm 
ing bridge luncheon .Saturday 
when Miss Margaret Cramer and 
Miss Margaret Brooks 'were Jolnf 
hostesses honoring Mrs.   Talltha 
C'arleton, who was recently granted 
:L leave of absence by the City 
Board of Education from her 
duties here. Covers were laid for. 
members and ex-members of the 
Carson Street school faculty.

Mr, and Mrs. Harry C. Rocque 
were hosts at a theater party Frt- 
cjpiy -ntsHt given as a   birthday 
event for their daughter, Audree, 
who had reached the nge of ID 
years. Miss Ruth NahmetiB, Bios, 
.torn and Audree Iloeque"and Mr. 
and Mrs. Rocque made up the 
party.

'Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Pierce 
of Dolores street were guests at 
a birthday party at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Keller In 
Long Beach Monday, given In hon 
or of Mr. Keller. ^

Guests Sunday at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Barnard on 
Dolores street were Mr. arid Mrs. 
Bruce Othmer, Mrs. Estolle Reu- 
land, Farenz Feeder of Los An 
geles, Mrs. Theodore Fauntz and 
Miss Muriel Williams of Son 
Pedro.

Word has been received hero ot 
HIP mnrrlagp'oC Walter C. Bower 
of Merrill, Ormron, son of Colonel 
Kownr of Flgueroa street hero, 
and Mrs. Agues Vlall, also of Mer- 
illl. Oregon, which took place In 
TneMon. Arizona, last wr.Pk,

Mr. and Mrs; Oorir<> Twlnr 
Falrplny, Colorado, were KU<?H 
Saturday of Mr. nnd Mrs. Charl. 
H. Pierce and family on Dolor 
street.

Charios A. Brazee of Main street 
look his first flowers of the sea 
son to market Monday mornlntr. 
The Dutnli blup Iris and hyacinths: 
made up thn first load of flowers. 
Mr. and Mrs. Brazee will be found 
golns tg market on a average ot 
three limps n. week until Ihe end 
of the season with the beautiful 
lilies raised in his extensive gar 
dens hpre.

Mr. and Mrs. John Erlckson ot 
Pasadena wen? guests Sunday ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles M. Forrcst 
and family on Amelia afreet.

vnry mpn ( bpr of the Woman1 
ly.of Keystone is ursed to I
sMit at the next meeting c
club which wlJl be held Wed 

nesday, February 25. Mrs. Robert 
Hull, ways and menus chair 
will be Jn cliarge of a sel-tOKe 
card party following- tiie' busii 
inRatlni)-: Prizps - will be ortVred 
and refreshments si-rvpcl.

Seeks TRe-Election

A. E. Henning
illnmnIios Angelen Col 

Chick" Hennin(r, r 
torbor District Cba 
nerce, made his fo nnl

L of the 
of Com

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Smith ot 
Nuys were guests Saturday 

Sf Mr. ana Mrs. Charles M. Forrest 
, on Amelia street.

street,Mrs:*D. P. Cook of M 
who has been confined at a ijios- 
jiltal In IJOH Angeles for a month, 
was pleasantly surprised Saturday 
when her many friends gave her 
a Valentine shower. Mrs. Cook 
has hud three blood transfusions 
and Is resting quite comfortably.

John D. Tlnton of Amelia street 
returned home from tiio Jureil 
Sidney Torrance Memorial hos 
pital Monday following a sut-ci'ss- 
ful operation^ Con Lyons, father 
of, Mrs. Tlpton, of Pocutcllo, lilulio. 
Iti the liousc guest of Mr. lino 
Mrs. Tlpton.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Brazee 
of Main street were in Enclnltus 
Sunday. -Mr. Brazee Is chairman 
of the judges for the National 
Midwinter Flower show ut En- 
clnltas, which 'ojiemul lust night.

Fix Up 
Your Property

NOW is the'time to 
repair or re-model your 
home or business prop-* 
erty. Spring is almost 
here, and building' mu- 
taj'ials will never bo 
cheaper, Labor, too   is 
plentiful.

Save money by put 
ting men to work.

Mullin-Hayes 
Lumber Co.

1752 Border Ave.
Torrance 

Phone' Torrance Ul

t of .Ills candidacy for re-elec 
ts councilman of the 15th 

District this week.   In his statc- 
t, Henning says, "This an 

nouncement will also silence the
imor which has gained some
omentum to the effect that 1
) not desire to continue as
luncilman."
"The platform on which I seek 

be re-olected at the May pi-t-
arlea will be based on my record 

of B u r v I o i> and achievements, 
coupled with the fair and impartial 
treatment accorded to all," the 
statement reads. - ^

Henning was born In Illinois in 
1887;' IB a graduate of Put-due 
University; taught In Indiana ana 
California high schools; located In 
Snn I'eUro In 1K20; Is married and 
has iwo children. He. Is a Mason. 
Rhrlner, Elk and a member ot 
several social and country clubs.

Former Assemblyman 'Frank Mc- 
Glnley.- of Wilmlngton, has de 
clared he will be a candidate for 
the office also, and friends of 
Charles .1. Colclen, of San Pedro, 
Btate thai Colden will seek tHe 
Office.

Now is the Time to Build /

CTRANGE as it majf seem, most building is done : 
^ during a"Boom".when prices are at a peak. Too 
few persons have the courage and foresight to buy 
and_bujld[ when prices are low^ But those few are the.

WUK(^^n!3&U!c3^<KJ^

squarely. Building permits were lower in 1930 than
they have been since 1921! But the population is
phenominally increasing until we are now fifth city

. in the United States. This can mean but one thing"
 , ... thereJs bound to be a housing shortage! x*

N& other city in the world enjoys the combined ad 
vantages of being a World Port...a Great Manu-

  facturing Center ... the heart of a district rich in 
Agriculture, Oil and Minerals. The completion of 
Boulder Dam will add immeasurably to the power 
available for industry and to our agricultural wealth.

The continued growth of Los Angeles is a certainty: 
Now, while building materials are lower than they 
have been in years . . . Now; while skilled labor is 
plentiful... Right Now when tvery dollar you spend wisely 
f<n:,lnuMy$&lgJinbasten the' return jf. Prosperity,.... N<y#v 
is tht time to build!

Employ local labor. Use Los Angeles architects; en 
gineers and contractors. Every man and woman in 
this entire community will benefit... if you will buy 
and build with Los Angeles products.'

This advertisement is one of» series of the los 
Angeles County Return to Prosperity Campaign

Spttutrtd tj
The Cl.imbcrs of Commerce of the County, Civic and Business Men's 
Organizations and Women's Organizations ia co-operation with the

LOS ANGELES CHAMBER of COMMERCE

DESERAN TO HAVE HEARING IN 
LOMITA ON MURDER CHARGE

Coroner's Jury Finds Aged Keystone Man is Guilty of 
Homicidal Intent Shooting Wife and Daughter

with ih 
tln> mn 
81,

in n complaint signed by H. C. Browster, deputy sheriff, 
iirdnr ol his wife and with assault with intent to conjmH. 
of his 112-year-old daughter on February 10, Peter IVsertUl. 

eystone, will have his preliminary hearing In Judge Dennis' 
Wednesday morning, February 55, at 10 a. m.court In Iximltr

. M (he coroner's Inqu 
morning nt Stone and Myers, the 
Jury decided that Mm. Vie.torin* 
Dederan, M, eamo (o her death 
"as result of a gunshot wound 
of the left eye entering the brain 
inflicted; by Peter Desernn with 
homicidal Intent."

Deseran,   weak, trembling and nt 
the point of tears, did not testify 
it the inquest on the advicat tne inquest on me auvii/e 01  ---.. - , : , , _ 
Ills attorney. A. P.. Michael Nar- £"   Then ho picked UJ>

William Desernn, on P |ta1-"

llan, of Los Angele
Keystone service station.
and restaurant, owner. alm<
lapsed a few minutes before tl
opening of 'tlip Inquest
met his so
:ho sidewalk In front of Stone and
Myers.

Attends Wife'. Funeral
At his .irruljrnmenl before Judff* 

HennlH a tow minutes after Ni'e 
coroner's InvestlKfttlon. Deseran, 
LhroiiKh his attorney, plead not 
Biillty to tin- charges^ and. ob-

ined nn order from the magls-
Ue nn ilui sheriff to permit him 
attond the funeral of his wife.

le services were held at 1ne

baby (daughter of Mrs. Miller) 
ro and play«d with It. I tpoU tnn 
,j. baby awny from him at Mrs. MIU-

" ' request as they were taking: 
mil her mother to tho non-

fqthoi 
tor's homi 
of Fcbrui 
\li-s. Dosi 
lee him

divor 
visited,

Ho suld that 
t the daugh- 

Pedro the nisht 
9 and nt thut tlmo 
told him she would 

his store, comer or 
and Main streets, Key 

the next morning1. 
Was With Women 

yo-wltni'SH to the tragedy. 
Mjss Thelma Benescli. "of San 
Pedro. described the details to the 
jury. She said that she had been 

;l by Mrs. DcBeran to do spm» 
icwork for Deseran and hart 
i tak'en to the Keystone ad- 
s by Mrs. Deseran and/ Mrs. 

Miller, her daughter. Miss Ben- 
 h- testified iliat Mrs. Desernn 
s shot first 'and then- Deaoran

 v -
fired with a shotgun at his datien- 
ter. Shn said Deseran and til* 
wife bnd a fist fight In tile roii.r 
yard of tlu> store before the shoot 
ing. ;

"He said afterwards IIP was fclnd 
lie did it." the wltnn?s declares.
"That 'tin . 
thing about

ivcd If 
any ye;

nnd some

C. E. Giesl, wno resides nt Ala- 
meda nnd Carson street, testified 
that Deseran told him- he (DeB- 
eran) had lots of trouble: with hi* 
wife and daughter but did not 
explain what kind of trouble, diest 
went for n doctor after tl* Shoot- 
Ing. -. /   ;;

Saw Liquor in Home   
John UcraiieU, L'17^»7 South 

Main street, told the jury he savj' 
ntroversy

(Continued on Page !i-B)

Catholic- Church of the .Nativity and that lio saw a gallon JitK
nliiy morning. Interment what, IIP belle

[lowed :il Itouscvelt Memorial Deseran'.s living quarli
Purlc man wan under arrest.

Mildred Miller, .if San Charles A. Brazeo, 22051 South 
Jured Sidney Tor- 
hospjtal recovcr- 

il? from gunshot wounds in hntn 
It' Is not known If she will 

the hearing In 
Lomlta. .Mrs. Miller IK the daugh-

Keystone man.
Five witnesses were examined 

inquest by Deputy Coroner 
P. Kane. assisted by Hafry C. 

Hale, deputy district attorney, and 
Controras, deputy sheriff. 

William Dcsrrail testified that his 
and hail 

ty sp.ttlopioni.

Work and Material 
Guaranteed

Shoes Repaired Wnile 
You Wait

WE GIVE S. & H. GREEN 
STAMPS

GRAIN BURNS THREE MONTHS]
KNIGHTS LANDING, Calif. Lo 

jal residents are thinking of clalm-
ng. a fire burning endurance rec 

ord. A warehouse caught fire and
he tons of grain   In It continued
lUrnlng for three months.

AGED MAN DRIES FISH 
PROSPECT HARBOR, Maine.  

Alfred Hamilton thinks he's pretty 
ipry for a man of 84. During- the 
last season he salted and dried 

22,000 pounds of fish.

Ou
justice would 
be to pay th 
bootleqqer

with 
counterfeit

money

DEEPSLEEP
THE MODERN MATTHBS0

SIMMQNS

. ... This is an exceptionally fine mattress for the 
money, made in the same factory that manufactures 
the famous ... 
SIMMON'S BEAUTY^EST MATTRESSES at $42.50

Ripple's have a good assortment of both grades 
in stock. They are sold the world over at the same 
price. Why not buy yours in Torrance?

OLD MATTRESSES RE-MADE FOR $5
You won't know your old mattresses after 

we re-make them. They are thoroughly re 
novated, sterilized, re-fluffed and. entirely 
re-made with new ticking. In fact, . . . 

They Are Just Like New

Ripple Furniture Co.
1220-1222 LL PRADO TORRANCE

SOCIETY TO MEET

The Latter-Day Saints Relief 
Society will meet at 1:J5 p. m. 
Tuesday, February 24, at the K. C. 
hall to hear Miss Elizabeth Cooper, 
ah. officer of the Juvenile court, 
speak on child welfare work.

BUYS AUTO LAUNDRY

George Naftzger has purchased 
he Walker Auto Laundry at the 
orner 'of Carson street and Kl

Prado am 
under his

doing- huslno 
own name.

DECISION TODAY

he County Board of Supervisors 
are deciding1 on the annexation of 
the Prairie Avenue school district 
In the McDonald Tract to the city

Torrance today, according:   to 
Carl Hyde, of tlin Chamber of 
Commerce.

.FOOD SALE

The Methodist Ladles' Aid 
hold a food sale at tl 
^V'iRffly store Saturday.

FIRE DESTROYS HOUSE

An empty four-room frame house 
ut 24212 Madison street, Walterla, 
was completely : dest pyed by fire 
early yesterday morning. The 
building was owned by J. "Lewis 
and wan a total' loss by the time 
the' Torrance fire department ar 
rived on the scene at 2:50 a. m.

.CHURCH LOSES RUGS

Rev. G. a. Schmld of the Cen- 
I al Evangelical church reported to 
pollco Tuesday morning the theft 
of two rues from the Guild hall 
sometime Monday night.

Say YOUR 

Druggist

I7c
SALE

DRUGGIST

Buy Where 
You Find 
This Sign

Thursday   Friday
Saturday 

OF MEDICINE AND CABINET SUPPLIES

25c Items, Special at 17c
25c Cantor Oil,
Oil .._..............................
25c Oil of Eucalyptus, 
special ..............................
25c Spirit of Camphor, 
tpocial ......._.._.....
25c Tincture of 
Iodine, special ...............
£So F. E. Casoara 
Aromatic, special .........
2Sc Camphorated
Oil. .peoial '..'........._._...
25c Turpentine, 
Technical, special .........
25c Epsom Salts, 
Medicinal, special .........

at all "URE" Druggist Stores

17c 
17c 
17c 
17c 
17c 
17c 
17c 
17c

25o Mercurodhrome 2'/' 
Solution, apecial ............

25c Boric Acid 
Powdered, special ..........
25c Tincture
Arnica, special .........._..
25o Compound Licorice 
Powder, special ..............
25o, Glycerins,
special ...................._........
28c Boric Acid 
Solution, ipecial ............
26c Glycerine and 
Roae Water, special .....

17c 
17c 
17c 
17c 
17c 
17c 
17c

Introducing- COUETTES
79 dainty squares of fluffy sterilized cotton for the application 

and removal of all cosmetics.  
Special Introductory Offer 

1 Box MODESS 45c 
(Either Reg. or Compact)

Value 95c, BOTH for 59c
Both MODE88 and COUETTES are made by Johnioi

1 Box COUETTES 50c

Beacon Drug Co.
The URE Store

Look for the Red
Shield on Store

Windows
1519 Cabrillo

TORRANCE
Sign of Integrity, 

Quality, 
Economy
Phone 180

LEONARD'S 50TH ANNIVERSARY CONTRIBUTION TO THE AMERICAN HOME

It's here! now! 
come and see!

50

- $19.00 Down
12 to 24 months to 

pay the balance,

The new

LEONARD Electric
CERTIFIED REFRIGERATION 

with the marvelous LEONARD CHILLOMETER
Climaxing 50 year's of home refrigeration 

experience and 16 yean of electric develop 
ment, Leonard preMnti the eltotrio that 
combinti all \h» prized electric features at 

the price you want to pay.

Think* An all-it«el, one piece cabinet, 
with 25 per o«nt EXTRA Leonard Approved 
and Tested Insulation, and a crack-proof, 
baked-on outer finish smooth as ice! An 
inner chamber of snowy porcelain, with 
rounded corners "olean as a china dish." 
Ample broom room beneath, massive Satin- 
Chrome hardware that will never tarnish. 
A guarded latch that cannot catch apron 
strings and opens at a touch whan your 
hands are full of dishes!

Bast of nil, the CHILLOMETER to 
guarantee constant and correct temperature. 
Hidden below is Leonard's 16-y«ar-t«st*d 
rafriggration plant vibrationlsss, quiet    
the falling of autumn leaves, built for un 
counted years of service. You must come 
down and see this marOelou> naw Leonard 
Electric.

Make sure you 
  see 
Leonard 
Electric'*

CHILLOMETER

And see 
the 42 Ice Cubes.

and the 
Flexible Rubber

Tray
that serves them
without soaking
or wrenching!

Compare
Leonard Electric
point by point

(1) Chillomctcr
(2) Ample Ice Cubgs
(3) Flexible Cuba 

Tray
(4) Defroster; touch 

a switch and cbil- 
dofrosting's dono

(5) Porcelain Inside, 
Rounded Corners

(6) Satin Chrome ' 
Hardware

(7) 25% EXTRA. 
Insulation

(8) Vlbratlonlessl
(9) Moderate Price

Torrance Plumbing Co,
1118 Marcelinu Ave.

F. I. PARKS, Proprietor 
Oppoaite Postoffice Phone 60


